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7n7s--Several years
OlT. SlllK-UAI.K-

5ince, our City Fathers, it we arc right- -

lv informed, required property holders
streets of town to

0I1 the pHucipal

rowtrnct Mtlcwaiiu niung em... ,- -...-

Thi order wns comjilieil with,
aniilind for H result good and safe

.Mc-wnl- in their day ; but their day

of beauty and usefulness is past, and

JM?rnvti m,.

in niMiv places tlie waiKs arc now , very sieatty. i licy came down the
ro.illv dangerous. The planks arc "home stretch" in fine style, "Jim
either loose nml warped until the ends Walker" being about a length ahead

project jjijjh in the air as our toes can of his competitor. Kaoe and purse
testify or broken and gone, leaving won by Walker time, 0 :55. The

crcat holes and fissures, more7 fright-- , trotting race did not amount to much,
fill and dangerous to the evening pe- - as the horse entered against Johnny
deitrian than the imaginary ones which Andrew's brown horse was in no d

during the Fort Klamath dition for trotting, and was entered, as
earthquake- - Our place of busines is we suppose, to fill out the programme,
fiirroumled by just such traps, and we In this connection, we are led to ask

know of a good many others that are when the Vermont colts will come on
4.r0,vine in the same boat." We think the trotting course. We know ofquite
some plan should be devised to induce a number of fine young horses of that
nil to attend to this matter. Each one stock, but have heard of no steps being
waits for his neighbor to set the ex- - taken to try their speed,

ample, and the result, so far, is that Third day the races of this day
nothing is done. It might be well for promised to be the best ofthe meeting,
the Board of Trustees to take this mat-- . A purse of f 150 was offered to the win-

ter in hand, and if any new enactments niug horse, in a race of the two best
are necessary, let them be passed ; and ' in three, mile heats. For this race,
if the laws now in force nre suflieient, Will Hays entered "Nancy Jane
the attention of the proper officers March" 4 years old, sired by " Vulcian"
should be called thereto. and Add Helms entered " Jim Glcnu,"

Z . , ,vn T...J4 "L,ars 0,,, s'red by "Rifleman."
1 " , .. , . .... Both these horse- - arc thoroughbreds.

'" '"'-- '".V,1'SHOW, the racers rnt off in1 -. w . --- ...
, , d ,.
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cnUi.Bon.im in the most fluttering
81 ... .. . ...

1 fl ..I.. !......, k ...ItX.I tt.l 1..M.ern.s.an.ioue.uga ..g
kb return to the ineonsolable ou er
He wn5.H a handsome "purp," calico

I !. 1. .. .1 1 a.sit awl ftti I lt Ik
color,
.......

wiui s -.
V--

m.ii ! a ir iikiiiiimiii (ii it'll nnrCVC, Mill Vila ru laiii.n.v. ........j.
li'im-c- lf photographed .n tlie paper.

that the ink on our lust issue wns hard-

ly dry, when he prcentcd hit.feclt to
hi master like a returning prodigal.
That "dorgV sagacity poii.tcd out to
him that the odds were against him,
and that once In the papers, escape

in.po-.b- le, ami it only equaled
hy the sagacity ofthe owner whotook
this method to secure ls return.

Distiiict School. We are informed
hy the School Directors of this district,
that they have secured the services of
l'rof. Hewitt, formerly of Hon-burg- ,

ami that the xcliool will be opened 3Ion- -

day, the 2 2d inst. Mr. Dewitt has
'

the reputation of being one of the,
foremost teachers in the btntc, and for
the Mfce of tlie:students in our coiiiiiiu- -

mty we hoj.e his reputation may be a
jiwone as the few months or idlenm.... ..a, ,yu;. im.-u.- v

sen ices of a competent teacher all the
more necessary. They have also se- -'

cured the services of Miss Lizzie Clay-
ton as assistant teaeher, and will ie

during the coming week the
rate of tuition and the character of the
text-book- s to be used. Parents are
cautioned against purchasing books
until tho action of tho Directors is
known.

Gov. Guo. I Woons has been invi- -

ted to btump the State of California
for the Union ticket, and we under--
stand he has accepted the invitation,
Be has made appointments nt twenty- -
four different places, commencing at
Yreka, on tho 1st of August. If his
Excellency makes Copperheads hunt
their holes as he did Col. Kelly in this
I'lace, he will be n heawguu in the
California Canvass.

- .
"Ji-s- t Dt-cKb.-" Some of our towns--

Jiien havo been beating about the
lrush.friiii.Pi1 t.m.i.c, i lower Jackson
Creek llllb week, and report thut great
numbers of half grown ducks aie mak- -
ng the creek and the adjoining grain

fields their stopping place.
I,gtoovrr"M T . Zwarei,!:rj,! r".Stcc",an0H

toCftlrfk,TW?,,e hMy
.. "- -" ""'t uh warniiv- cornea here. Ho is looking

diaiv ai,,l MM ,i "I"1"- -

.."'" l,,u wnnato oi 1'ort- -,ad 8llits him ,. .l.""" w Ui

TeiEGnApuic liPnirrrriAf i?MAt..

J after the 1st., inst., the Western

--- 3y-.

VrllTlr A.TE- "-A' )-
- Crooks, the

t'fl'CiL'"t Shtfi' of Siskivou

Conn ivp " ronomind V the Union,

from'EtSn0rT " n,l,Id,y JUappcaiing

bought it ,sl11 lVaSn KouU. It ii
I5th1n, surely gone bv the

""'a"------ -- rnr

! r.

"

"l hacks.- - llio pro- -
gramme for this dny's n,cjng was a trot.
ting match, mile heats, two Lost in
thrco' for lulrsc of a,,a a "u nc
,,,,,, ,. 50 .

.
.

- -- . HJ l.lll Ul LIU!
drum, one of the trotting horses made
i,i9 appearance; but his competitor
was not on tho ground. The trotting
race was then postponed until after the
hair a mile race. "Jim Walker "age
0 ycanif n)ul Nebraska Hill 'aged,

.cr? cnlePMlj At tho , of the fl
the horses got a fine send on" and run

vtiv iiui v. ttlllt V.UIUV UVIliU 1)U Ul

ihrw. lm ,. nilc.adtime 2 mill. Cd

heat, the filley led the horse all tho
way around the track, and came home
in ."... The friends of Jim Glenn
:icrtcd that he was not at himself,
and that he did not make as good
time as when he was being trained,
and that he could beat the filly, in six
weeks, ami to back their . lulirment.
Ul0Vom.rt.aloimtu,,a thousand dollars,
w fum abovc tIl!lt nmoiintam,

.nu ovcp ngftJi rfx wwU
This challenge was declined by the
friends ofthe filly. After the main
race, there were several scrub races,
affording immense amusement for the
lookers on, but not displaying much
speed.

ycmnm Di:vi:w.sii:x.-Fro- m
Mr Ch
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Creck ; t,,;b countv, wc K.anl that
more j. , wvc Lccn btruck ,

thal itmiiatc vk.illtVi iieasant
Crw. u a tributnrv of Kvaus Creek,
which empties into Hoguc River, from
tho north, about 5 miles below Hock
Point. Mining has been carried on

for some years on Pleasant Creek, about
five miles above its mouth. The gold
is found in an old channel, about thirty
yards from the creek, on the cast bank.

The claims there hnve paid well, yield-

ing ten and twelve dollars per day to
the man. This old channel has been

prospected for 6ome distance up the
creek, nml hero recently, some parties
have boen prospecting on the other
side of the creek and have struck what

is thought to be a continuation of the
same channel. At any rato it promises

to be richer thnn tho claims on the
east side. The gold obtained from that
mining camp is coarse and heavy, being

worth sixteen and a half dollars in this
market. Pleasant Creek, heretofore,
1ms been considered ono of the best
minim.' camps in tho country, and if

this new discovery proves to be as rich
as it s thought, .t will firmly es- -

bHgh Ug n.I,lltn,t0,for rich diggings.

Ci:i:scj:nt Citv. Tho Fourth was

celebrated at Smith Hivcr Valley by a

picnic. II. Orman, jr., read tho Dec- -

Juration. Dr. F. M. Wright delivered

tho oration, and speeches were made

otlicw. In Crescent City there was a fes- -

tival for tho benefit ofthe CatholtcJ

Church, at which there was about e.x
, ,,,,, ,, ,. ji.r, fnbtll .

About half past eleven v. m., some
persons loaded the camion belonging
to the town, very heavily, and touched
it off, bursting it into pieces ; but, for-

tunately, no one was hurt, although a

, of it struck a chip lrom uuuer a
persons toot two liunurcu aim nut
vitids from whero the gun was fired.
The people of Crescent City are having
hotter weather than has ever been ex-

perienced at that place.

Changes of Weatjiek ake
productive of Throat Diseases, Coughs,

Colds, Ac. There is no more effectual

relief in theso diseases to be found,

than in the timely use ot u Jiroicn'
JJronefttat Trochet? They )0

real merit, and have proved their elli-cao- y

by a test of many yearn, having re-

ceived testimonials from eminent men

who have used them.

Wakk S.vakks. Wc sco by the Ow-

yhee Avalanche, that In about three
weeks Gen. Crooks will turn loose four
or five hundred of Uncle Sam's bovs
among the Snako Indian. Ho has al-

ready made ten "eood Indians," in a
fight at the bao of Stein's Mountain,
and we hope to hear of many more be-ni- j:

converted dining the summer cam-
paign.

Tho reapers in this valley are now
all running.

EXHIB I T
Ortlif rtccclpU and Kxticndlttires of Jophlnc
county for llic year ending June 30, 1667 :

coc.vTT nwn hkciuits:
Chlncfc mining llccnic, CO jir. cent, on

Chfiwcl'oll Tax 1,534 75
J'ollTax 533 00
Liquor. Ullllard and Ferry License.. Sfi.'i 00
County'aTax 4,03s M

Total $7,618 40
cooctt rcND iJtrEMHTrr.i: :

rrojccutlnp criminals cfg 35
Kxpcnc of election! p 8S 80
Roadt and bridges 1,092 49
Wood. Jlgliti, etc 3.1 50
Shcrlir'f fee jG9 51
Clerkafect 401 9b
Salary County Judge 450 00

Co. CoinmMoncrs 72 80
Supt. Common Schooli 300 00" Co. Treftfurer 500 00

HtmntMi HAD OO

Total $1,957 40

Outitaodlng Connty Ordcri 5,799 73
IntcreH 3,471 88
rcrmancnt fccLool Fund 1,215 00

Total 10,519 61
Amount In Treasury, 2,CC1 0G 2.C91 0G

$7,626 CS

rrATc rrxD RrttirTs :

In tie Treaury.., . 391 45
1'ropvrly Tax.... . GIG 06
Foil Tax . 131 75
Clilncic ltcrcnuc. a 325 GO

Total l,53:i 31

CON TIU.

State Treasurer' Itccelt 1,357 79
Exprcttnge 122 08
UafanceluTrfasury 75 47

Total 1,535 31

Cliool. VtKltrliTs:
Halance In Triauiry 170 40
Finei 2ii9 12
ScboolTax 319 71
Interest on ScIhhiI rand 124 fill
IUIIs fold on fcbuul land 20 tiu

Total ....$ e74 e2

COMIU.
Dy ordfi of .JuorliiU-iid(;nl,..- . 402 22
Uulanceiu ireutury. 473 CO

Total $ S73 62

I certify tbat the foregoing I a true tale- -
rncut or lue llnanco or itn-- county.

UALl'HJ. FOllUia, Clerk.
Klrbyvllle, July 2d. 1607. Jyl4wl

The Itussian-Ainerka- ii Treaty

NOW JIEI.VG ItATlFED AT

Muller ftBrentano's

Wbcrc tber are opening .be mot rplendld
t.ock of Spring and Summrr (Joodn ever

brougbt to JackonvllU coniUt
fog In part of

DRY 8c FANCY GOODS.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

Ladies' Hats and Cloaks,

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDHENS'

SHOE S,

A General Assortment oi

Geutleiacu aud Children'

STOCKINGS;

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WALL I'AI'ER, WILLOW WARE,

CEMIEMEYS FL'B.MSUING COODS;

Groceries, Crockery, Liquors,

Hardware, Wiulug Tool.,

BOOTS, SHOKS.K'IU

Jacksonville. May 3, 1M7. xnji

"TisTruir-i'wteril- ay a -- ei.tle.im.i

Mtaiu'' the Place of Cliarlc Slullord,
iomo 3i-t- aboio Imoutowii, on

irocccded from tlie houw-- , to miter it;
I .... .,,...,,1 tliu niitrid corn of a
":''!: ruboL been filing witlOIul- -

liavlng been dead tome day.ford- -!
Ik-- wartly derauged, and man almost

divwr couditlon, w '""S1' "to town.
Inwmpcraiiwl Intcinieranco!

KUDINGTON & COS
I

This valuable preparation, containing In a
highly concentrated lorm nil the properties of
Jamaica Ginger, has become one of the most
popular domestic remedies for all diseases of
the stomach and uiRcstirc organs.

As a tonic, I. Kill be found Inrnluablc to all
crsons recovering from debility, whether pro-

duced by fever or otherwise, for whilst It Im-

parts to the system all the clow ami vigor
.hat can bc produced by brandy, it Is entirely
free from tho re aclloDary effects of spirits of
anr kind.

It Is also an excellent remedy for females
wbo sutler from (liHieult mensuration, giving
almost immediate relief to the spasms that so
frequently nccompanr that period. It gives
Immediate relief to N'ausea, caused by riding
In a rallronJ car, or by sea sickness, or other
causes.

It Is nt,i v.itmb'- - n an external applica-
tion for iry'it rhi' .nwtlsm, neuralgia, etc.

REnifiT0 A To., ABLMS FOR THIS COAST.

Hated April 24tb, 18C". np27-yl-In- s

Stop that Coughing!
Some yon of can't; wc plfy yod. Yoa Imvo

tneJ every remedy but the one desllncil by Itl
Intrinsic merit to tnpasede nil similar prepa-
rations. It is not surprising yon should bc re-

luctant lo try something else, after the many
experiment von have made of trashy com
pounds foisted on the public oi o certain cure;
but

Ncwcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

Is really the VKItV HKST remedy ever com-
pounded for tho cure of coughs, colds, sore
lli root, ntthma, whoopleg cough, bronchi.!
and consumption, 'rhouiatuls of people In
California and Oregon have been already d

by the surprising curative powers of

Ncwcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

nml with one accord give It their unnualifJcil
nnprobnlion. Wc now nddrcia ourrclrcs to
ail who are unacquainted with this, the greatest
I'nnacm 'd .'if ngi for .he healing of nil dls-i-n-

of tin I'd tea t and Lungs, injuring you
that

Ncwcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

ha cured thousands, and I. WILL CUlti:
VOL' IT you try It.

Tins liivnluufile mediolno Is pleasant to the
lone; sootiiing, iicnnuy ami strcDgiiirnlng In
Its effects; entirely free fmm ull poisonous or
deleterious drugs, and jierftclly harmless uudir
ull clrcumi.aners.

Cer.iflcales from many prominent citizens of
Sua Francisco accompuuy ctcry bottle of

Ncwcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

IIKD1NUTO.V i CO. Agents,
Sun 1'ruucUco.

Ahoad of all othors is tho

'Martha Washington'
HAIR RESTORER.

a iTiirr.cT
IIAIK IIKSTUIIIlll AM) IIAlll MIUJLK

ilolll iulillitnrl In uii.
Tiu.l noslLrr, Lunf.'r lruii

wumn i1j wliAt IhU liiUjiir
Try II oii'l !) Imp II l

L'n lt UMIi l uliiiiluu."
Tofnljr iIimioimI imI srn.li.-- l Ul

hit IwLU tril It'. .I...I.
XMHtfii, iiirtr l.ll eiius bif

Mltli llitlr Iiium all lrurJ.
Will keep the hair soft and glossy,

It
change gray hair to lis original color,

prevent the hair from falling out or get- -

i
'Uof Uslsj, raaka old heads look young, and

do all tfaat m lie reasonably expected of

IIO
!u gtu'iiue finl-rat- Ualr Itcstorcr. All

who hate used ft pronounce It superior

fl)'V
.0 everything of the kind, and being a

pcrfict IUIr Dreiser as well as a perfict

Try
Hair Restorer, It Is an acquisition to er

ery toilet. lEedlngton & Co., Wholesale

It.
Agents, San Francisco.

CRAFENBURG UTERINE

Catholicou,
If faithfully used according to directions, will
cure every case of Diabetes, aud greatly miti-
gate the troublesome effects caused by a relax-
ation of the outlet of the bladder. It is a most
successful remedy for (1 ravel and other diseases
of the Kidneys uod IJIadder, and for female dU
eases is unequalled. The OATJIOLICON
uniformity cures Prolapsus, Uteri, Whites, all
Irregularities of the Monthly Turns, Suppres-
sion, Incontinence of Urine, moating and drop
sical Kwellings, and all disease of Pregnancy
The speciGc action of this medicine Is mined

and certain upon the Uterine and Abdow-ln- ul

Mutch and Ligaments; restoring I hem lo
os hiullby a state as those of childhood and
youth, so that nttieot who have used tho
iiuirtsvKuo C'oxi'ANY'a Utkrine Oatiiou-(a- .s

eunnot sufficiently expren their gratitude
for (be relief afforded.

HKDI.VOTO.V & CO., Agents,
41C and 418, Vionl Hi, fiau Francisco.

KodiagtoB'0 IlavoriagExt'ct
ut tauit (tout fiub Fruits. jUcli UtlU
LoIJtIcu mutb u ui ctksr Lnodlo
lb mukst, vmiwiHBtlf lb r tbt chj- -

t usr. hooniin

JAVEi T. Glknx, Jons 3. Lcu
AUiWMtKIt MlMt.V. J

GUNN, DRUM & CO.,

Cdeilkm inQ

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFOIINMA STailCT,

JACKSONVILLC, OREGON.

Jn firm, m ,lllli
,XD,,,,

iSTEAV PKIOES!
'
I

LOW PRICES WILL WIN !

TIIK AUOVt: NAMKI) VWS
... nleasuro.. In ..notifying.T."..llitlr filends

ntvi i nc public generally, dial tney nre now
receiving and opeulug i very largo aud

stock of

STAPLE DRY G00D3,

READY MADE CLOHIING,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

DLANKKTS,

HOOP SKIltTS

i:tc, i:tc.
BOOTSAND SHOES,

Ladles', Mlisct' nud Children's Shoes,

tQr Wc Imvc, also, In connecllon with "Xi'in

t3r the nbave, n yy largo nml Hm
CaV-- extensive ttockof choice "Mil

itaV (Jroeerles.llardnaro, "Ksl
t& (Jiieenswarc, "Sia

fe2r (llass- - --ia j

e5y ware, Cutlery, "X&A I

Br I'ulnts ami Oils: also, -- 1&3
VWIndow (llass. Nnils. Iron-- ii

Crf-l- mid Steel, Cast nml Slcil -- a
tar-- Plows. Wooden and Willow ware, --vfia .

' ' v'" I

Wc are ready f 0 sell nnylblnp; In our line nt
Itiu f.OWi:STCASII I'ltlCi:. iVrsnus wishing
lo buy Roods, will find I. greatly to llitlr ml
vantage to examine our slock biforo purchns.
Inc elsewhere, as we am dutermlntd not to Imi

uuderMild by any house In JnckMiii enmity.
(lie us a call, and then Judge lor yourself

as to our capacity to furnish t;ood us abovv.

OIAISS, I)lt01, Vo.

Jaekmnvllle, March 2, If 67. tf

Sachs Bros
Oi Till: WliXdS !

THE BIGGEST .SHOW,
THE LARGEST SALES,
THE BEST GOODS,

THE
.

LOWEST PRICES,
- -

nsa nuy ituuno uiirs rsiuu ui
8AN FRANCI8CO.

Wo have just oponod a
Complete assortment of

FACY & STAPLE 1)RV(;(M)I)S,

Or.OT.H T.3STG ,
BOOT8 AND SHOES.
Which for Vaiifl)', Jlfuuty ami

Style, cuiiiiot hu !xcfllcl, ami
ull at prices beyond coiu- -

lietitlun.

Our Dress d'ootls Deiiurtmeiit
I liuyoiid ull cumiurlnoii.

ovn A'inr srvws of
LADIES, MISSES AND

CHILDREN
'Deztor' aad Maadowa IlatM,

,

Ahk CtmrAiM.r tiik IlifciMousar urwn
Hkadon. '

County,

OF ULOTIU.KU,

Beet aad Vho,
diapluy tliu lutett i(AQuif,

we confident all thou who fa-
vor us with a call, learo our store highly
sa.iiHed Ml lb our fJOOlM, KASU10N3, and
last but OUK 1'ltICCRS.

SACI1H 1IKOH.

urnrnriau bkii-- u"""" "- -! SWw.,
Tobacco aad

telling at our usiiul rule
Jach-wavlll- May ll, 1607.

I'orsoni of teilentary habits, troutdeil with
weaknow, laMl.udo, palpitation of the hear'.,
lack of appc.llc,dlstrc after eating, torpid lh
er, contlpatlon,cto.i defrvo to tulTef If thy
will no. irv llioccietira.ed n.ANTATlus HI 1 -

TKItS.whfch are now recommanded by
lurdlciil authniltes. and wnrrnnUil .0 pro

duco an Immeillata beuetlclal ctT.cl, They am
oxcetMlngly ngreeabte, perfectly pure, and iiiuil
supersede all other tonics wheiu a ticvllliy, ge

sllnuilant ts ropilred.
They purlTy, strengthen and InvlgorAle.
They create a hwHIiv aniMtlte.
They arc an nntldote to change of water ami

diet.
Ttirtw (IrrtMAll.An ll. .!.. hh.1 .nil...! ll...u J ..kllivi. IUU PflH Ulllt VUIIIVII IUV

III I IV L
They prevent mtnsiuatlo and Intermittent fe-

vers.
They purify the brea h and aeldlly if tho

stomach.
They cure lrpcpIa and ConMlpt.ton.
They cure f.hcr CoinpUInt aud ucrvous

heaihche.
Thev mako tho weak strum?. Iho Hnatilitbrll.

Ilant, and are exhaunted nalurn'a gre.. restorer.
They arc composed of tho celebrated Callaiv
tmK, wlnterRteou, ra?alra. roots nnd hotlb,
all precred In perfectly pun St. frolx nun
I'or nsrltculars. se clrcuun nud testimonials
around each liot.lv,

neware of Importers. Kxatnlnn every liollli'.
Seo It lm our pa'lvata V. H. sl.inip uiunii-.lliite-

ocr tin) rork, with pliiu.alloii scene,
and our slgnnturo on n llnu steel plain side la
Ul. Sve (hat our bottlu It not til Km I with spit
rlous.nnd deleterious rtuil. Any pet son pre
lending to sell Plantation lllltur by Iho gallon
or In hulk, ts an liupoi.er. Any person bulla
ling .hit bottle. Or selling nny other tiiAlcrl.
nl therein, whellicr called Huiitntloii Hitlers or
not, Is 11 crtinlnat under Iho I' S. I.nw.nnd will
liso prosecuted by us. Theritii.iml tor Drake'.)
riiiiilitlnii lll.lcrs, from lndle, elcrgyinen.
iiicrehanls, etc.. U Incredible. Tho simple lilal
of a bottle Is .he t'tldelico wu pri'Mii. nf.lrlr
worth ami superiority. They nre wild by all
respectable dtuggUts, grocers, ph)slclnn hie
lets, saloons, steamboat aud country tor-- .

I. II, Dinlut .('o.

MAGNOLIA WATER.
A toilet dellRht t Tho ladles' trnnir-ceiillrmai- i'ri HI I

boon ! "sweetest thin I

lar;e. iiiautliy. Mnuiifaetured I mm Hi" i

nouiiurii .Mannoim. teil lor ihuiiiiu '.
iminiul lace, In riiider lliuskln hhi a ! it
to prevent eruptions, to pcrfnm elui:

1. uvcrcom.i the unpUaisiut olur f 1 11
Hon.

It remevrs redusss. tan, btoUhrs. etc.
II cuieti nervous liiudachu uhi itllays InflJin

llWllfltl.
It cools, soflens nd addsdelteney lo lliAiklu.
It yield" n iiilxliicd nud peifuiiii
ll cures liiiMipicto hlti- -l unit Mlns nl liprcts.
It contains mi matrrlal injiir'oiis .11 Hut Un.
I. Is what ii try l.nly should hme. Sold ei".

ery where. Try .ho Magnolli Water unco ami
you will mo mi olhrr cologne, pvrfuuisry ur
tullvt HKtiraflerwurds,

Dciuan IJnriics & Co.
1'rops, cu'luilvo Asvuts, S. Y,

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
It Is a moil delightful hIr ilreln'.
I. eradicates seiilf mid il.imls nlT.
I. kiH'ps Iho heml cool and clruu.
I. make Hie r'eh. soft iind slo.ir
ll preieuti hair tiirnlns gray umt fallln;;

off.
It restores hair on 1 rrinilnielv IxiM heails.

This It Just whit I.) "i' Itiiihuliuii will 1I11,

I. Is pretty It It ehiup iluraUH. ll Ii. liter-
ally sold by tho car lo til. and yet It ulmot

ilemaiid Is tUI'.y liiciea.liiK, until theri
1. 1.....11.. - , I... !..... 1... .1..... ..... L. .... I.! Iltlllll 11 .Jllllll J lfI7 ll1 IIUVV IIUI Ibf l l(
ur u laniiiy inaiiuvs not mo 11.

KTIiomas Lyon, Chtmlsi, .V. V.

yon'H E::t't of Gingor.
Lyou'ri Cxlract of 1'iiro Jainacta Olngrr for

liidigetllou, Nauten, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Moibus, I'lutiiliiicy, etc.. whero 11

warming stimulant It leiinlred. Ill careful
pieparatlon ami eullru purity mnko It u cheap
uiiil reliablu urtlclu for culinary purport s, hold
everywhere at 60 cl. per Iwttlu. Atk Tor "l.y-mi-

imru extract. 'I ake no other. 81c Unit
the prlvutu If, H. slump of femat llarnes .1 Co.
is 011 tliu coik of each bottle, .N'uuo other la
genuine.

MuslaiiK
Ilaveymi a hurt child or a Uma horse? ii.

llio Mexican MusUiik Liniment,
I'or cuts, siiralus, burns, cweMIng and caked

breasts, the Mix lean Muiluujr. Lliiliueiit Is a err-fai- n

cure.
I'or llheuina.lim, neural(ta. slltfjnlntt, sIIiirs

and biles, there It imlhltin like (he Mexican
HuitatiK Llulmeu..

I'or spailunl horses, the poll ov 11, rlnubonn
and tweeny, the Mexican SIuiIudk l.luluiciil
never 'nils.

Korwlnd-Kttlls- , scratches, blhcad nnd splint
the Mexican Mustang Lluliutut U uuilh lis
weiK'i. In Kolit.

Cuts, briibcs, sprains and swellings, are n
common ami certain to occur In uury family,
(hat u Iwltlo of this Llalmeu. Is tho Utt fines..

since the uio of the Mustanu Liniment, I hat a
um 111111 lor ia. l.luiuiiiil Is ilolui:

wonders up here.''
All Kenulne Is wrapped In steel plate innravl0((, s1kiik t. V. Wcstbrook, chemist ami ul

so has the private U, 8, stamp ur l)in Jiai...s
A co, over the lop. Look closely, hula i .11
druggists, at 23, 60 c.s, aud 1100.

lyoa'ai rioa Poutlur.
Death to I'lcas. It Is well know n that f yon'i

KonulneMiiKH tie powder wlil deati.--
cvcrylhliiK In the shaiio of llva, iiU , Ud bin s
roaches, Ho J It Is per (nl polrnu to ltn
sect tiilw, but entirely harmless lo tho bum.
speclei and domestlo anlmils. Tliu kieuuiiio lia
Ihosfgualiireor K. Lyon, ami .huptliatesUioii
of Ueinas llarues i Co, Anything ehe of IhU
k Imi Is an Imitation or counterfeit. Ani drug
k'l'J H"l procure Iho geuulun, If you lu.lst you
will Lannpoiher lo y? j

in v m uiai can no inide.
I I. Is more terUln than Iho doctor- -It savea

iiewo! ,ln'l in sending for the docto- r- It it cheoperOUK issiv',q AM) 1 NH than .he doctor, and should never bo dbpwi.eJ
Are ufeulircly nexv designs, with,

"fit llftloft (he kettle from tha fire, ft tlppcit
oyer and scalded my hands terribly.

Our Faraiiolii !lu Mu?""'K Linlmeut extracltd the pain,
' Mi,Mlliwtlo heal rapidly, and lull eryJACONET AND SWI3S iiimcw. cius. vov.u, uiiii.oa .1 hi fhir.

MTnXPBIi I, Mr. H. Lllch, orilyilel'urk. Vt.wrltis: My

Are the most rtdnrdit and the cheapest In the T"" ,1vm "'''": v.or.hlew, (spailn) but.
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